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Shipping industry derives from international trade and global economy that appears 
cyclical feature and affects shipping market to change periodically. In particular, the global 
economic depression caused by the financial crisis in 2008 hits dry bulk shipping market 
which dropped dramatically from the peak to the bottom. Meanwhile, Baltic Dry Bulk 
Index(BDI) went down sharply and lost 97%, finally staying at low level. Even now dry bulk 
shipping market still remains weak, which leads to the operational and financial difficulties of 
most shipping companies including Norden who has ever been a profitable company but 
suffered the deficits in recent four years. Nowadays, the key issue is how to adjust the strategy 
to deal with the cyclical and the turbulent shipping market. Through shipping market rules and 
Norden’s strategic and financial analysis, we find out the defects of Norden’s strategy to deal 
with the cyclical that caused their operational and financial problems. Moreover, we share the 
excellent experience of the strategies to deal with the cyclical from other companies for 
Norden’s reference, summarize Norden’s strength, weakness, opportunity and threat, propose 
the feasible suggestions of strategic adjustment and make the financial forecast for Norden. 
Finally, we conclude that the cyclicity of shipping industry excercises a deep influence 
on the operation and finance of Norden and affects Norden’s performance on a fluctuant trend. 
Especially, during downward period the revenue reduced drastically while the cost remained 
high level so that Norden suffered huge loss. Furthermore, the fixed assets decreased while the 
debts increased and eventually the equit was going down. Due to continual loss in low market 
operating activities cannot produce positive cash flows which should have met the 
requirement of cash flows from investing and financing activities so that Norden had to 
expend the cash, sell the vessels and increase the debts. High DOL&DFL can incease the 
profit and risk as well. In addition, single differentiation strategy is not sustainable and 
competitive advantage will disappear gradually as strategic environment changes. Norden 
should attach great importance to reducing their cost, which will contribute to improving the 
competitive advantage. The financial forecast for Norden demonstrates that the suggestions of 
strategic adjustment for Norden are highly significant and effective. Therefore, as a shipping 
company, it is the most important to adopt the suitable strategy to improve their performance 
and acquire the competitive advantage to lead to the excellent operational and financial 
performance in the future. 
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货指数（Baltic Dry Index, 以下简写为 BDI）从 2001 年周期最低位 888 点，上升到 2008
年的历史最高位 11773 点，达到航运周期的波峰；随后受 2008 年全球金融危机影响，














易所上市。受航运周期影响，诺登净利润从 2006 年 1.76 亿美元上升至 2008 年 7.03 亿
美元，之后不断下滑，2012 年至 2015 年出现连续四年亏损，亏损额分别达 2.7 亿美元、
0.5 亿美元、4.1 亿美元和 2.8 亿美元；持续亏损下经营活动无法创造现金流入，使诺登
现金流压力巨大；持续低迷导致诺登固定资产萎缩、贷款增加以及所有者权益下降。同
时，干散货船竞争优势也在日益减弱，尽管船队规模从 2008 年 124 艘增加到 2015 年底
184 艘，涨幅 48%，但在好望角型船、巴拿马型船、超灵便型船和灵便型船四个细分市
场中其好望角型和灵便型船的竞争优势不断减弱，最终只能将重心放在巴拿马和超灵便
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③
 好望角型船也叫海岬型船是指因为太大而无法通过苏伊士运河、当他们要穿越大洋时须通过好望角或合恩角
的干散货船，波罗的海航交所公布最新好望角型船的标准船舶规范为载重 18 万吨，吃水 18.2 米。巴拿马型船是
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的战略调整提出建议，之后对诺登进行的财务预测并对战略调整实施后的财务预测
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第二章  干散货船运输业的行业分析 










件重量小等货物。如图 2-1 所示，以总载重吨为统计尺度，干散货船总载重吨为 77,900
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